
Lancaster County farmers board the Stanley Norman for
a morning on the Chesapeake Bay.
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At Servis-Rhino our philosophy is simple... build the best. That’s how we've stayed competitive in the agricultural
equipment business for more than 50 years. From the beginning as Servis Equipment Company and continuing
today, Rhino has kept thefarmer and rancher in mind by offering dependable rotary cutters in widths of 4 feet to 20
feet; flail mowers in widthsof 38” through 88";rear blades rated for tractors from 15HP to 300 HP; andrugged post
hole diggers featuring a five-year gearbox warranty.

Rhino's full line ofproducts are designedto handle most farming and ranching needs and provide the best service
and value to the customer. For more information on any of Rhino’s products, contact your nearest Rhino dealer
today.

(Continued from Pago E2B) by laws. All catching must be
under sail power, from November
1 to March 15only, from sunrise to
3 p.m. five days a week. All the
catch mustbe stored above deck so
the inspectors can see them.

Captain Baugh said, “There’re
about 4,000 full-time Maryland
watermen making 30-40 grand a
y6ar harvesting whatever the bay
offers. Like farmers, each water-
man carefully keeps his secrets
how to bait, where the best oyster
beds are, etc. And there may be
10,000 part-time watermen, mak-
ing S-8 grand a year. So a cleaner
bay will help a lot of persons.

“Butyears ago, there were may-
be 50,000 watermen, so like far-
mers, watermen ate getting less all
the time.”

The Bay’ is our slogan.
“We teach the public that

runoff, chemicals, and nutrients
getting into the water arepolluting
the Bay and explain bow we can
make efforts to improve. This will
make lifeeasier for the watermen.”

The boat, according to Baugh, is
called the Stanley Norman. It was
built in 1902, weighs 26 tons, and
cost $40,000. If made new today it
would cost about $140,000. The
CBP operates two such vessels,
and there are 27 such oyster boats
in use today.

Hacketts Points slid past the
starboard bow. Hundreds of little
Navy training boats, operated by
Navy trainees called “Plebes,’'
sailed into the harbor heading for
the Naval Academy.

The oyster boat is a full-time
sailboat. But for harbor travel and
for cruising on a calm day, a
12-footdinghy(small boat), outfit-

ted with a ISO HP motor, is tied to
the stem and is pushing the oyster
boat, akin to having an overpow-
ered garden tractor pushing a 100
HP tractor.

First business ofihe day was to
check the crab traps. Several far-
mers helped haul up the steel crate-
like lures. The first one contained
an oyster cracker, a half toad/half
fish-like critter who eatsoysters. It
was quickly stabbed and tossed
overboard. The nexttrap contained
a nice crab. Second mate Saake
held it up so all could see. “Watch
the claws, they can really pinch,”
said Saake.Oyster harvesting is governed

‘Combining’ Oysters
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The captain put another fanner
at the helm, and instructed him to
point the bow toward the bay
bridge about 3 miles off the port
bow. The wind was a mere breeze,
the water verycalm—what sailors
say is “slickcalm.”

All hands went after oysters. To
the passengers, it was a wonder
how the crew found the beds. The
sun was beating down. The white
deck reflected the heat, and all
were mired in sweat

Saake said, “There’re three
ways to catch oysters. First is to
dredge like we will do. Second is
to put on a diver suit and walk
around down below, shovel them
into baskets, which are hauled up
by apower winch.Third is by long
handled tongs, a grabber-like tool
which works only in very shallow
water.”

Then began thereal oyster com-
bining. The dredges, which are
steel rod and chain affairs about
bushel-crate size, were chucked
overboard on each side, and the
boat dragged them along. The
motor was shut down and the little
dinghy was pulled out ofthe water
(the law decrees that all the oyster
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See The
Servis-Rhino Dealer

Nearest You;
PA DEALERS

BINKLEY & HURST
Utitz, PA

(717) 626-4705

MD DEALERS
CERESVILLE FORD/NH

CerasviDe, MD
(301) (62-4117

BULL INTERNATIONAL
Washington, PA

(412) 222 0450

ELLIOT EQUIPMENT
Easton, MD

(301) 122-NM

C.B. HOOBER
Intercourse, PA
(717) 766-6231

ET. CUNE I SONS
Hagerstown, MD

(301)739-2223

ERB & HENRY EQUIP.
New Berlinville, PA

(215) 367-2169

FINCH SERVICES
Westminster, MD

(301) 646-7211

H.P. STARR & SONS
Valencia, PA
(412) 896-1535

GIBSON FARM EQUIP.
Imgleside, MO
(301) 756-0262

J&M MACHINERY
Greensburg, PA

(412) 666-2271

KNOTT & GEISBERT
Frederick, MD
(301) 662-3800

NY DEALERSO.C. RICE, INC.
Biglervilte, PA
(717)677-6135

ARGO LANDSCAPE
& SUPPLY
Ithaca, NY

(607) 272-7825SNYDER EQUIPMENT
Watsontown, PA

(717)536-5555
ARTCO EQUIP. SALES

Cohoes, NY
(516) 705-3353DE DEALERS

IHOOBER EQUIPMENT
Middletown, DE

(302) 376-9555
EVANS EQUIPMENT

Remsen, NY
(315)0314001

NJ DEALERS
CALDWELL TRACTOR GOODRICH IMPLEMENT

Fairfield, NJ Johnaon City, NY
(201) 2274772 t* o7) 72M101

RODK) TRACTOR SALES KEIL EQUIPMENT
Hammonton, NJ Hudson, NY

(•00) 501-0141 (S') I) 5374221

ROBERT HAMPTON MANWARING EQUIP.
Shiloh, NJ Whitney Point, NY

(MB) 4514530 (607) 0024470
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